Genetic and demographic dynamics of small populations of Silene latifolia.
Small local populations of Silene alba, a short-lived herbaceous plant, were sampled in 1994 and again in 1999. Sampling included estimates of population size and genetic diversity, as measured at six polymorphic allozyme loci. When averaged across populations, there was very little change between samples (about three generations) in population size, measures of within-population genetic diversity such as number of alleles or expected heterozygosity, or in the apportionment of genetic diversity within and among populations as measured by F(st). However, individual populations changed considerably, both in terms of numbers of individuals and genetic composition. Some populations doubled in size between samples, while others shrank by more than 75%. Similarly, expected heterozygosity and allele number increased by more than two-fold in individual populations and decreased by more than three-fold in others. When population-specific change in number and change in measures of genetic diversity were considered together, significant positive correlations were found between the demographic and genetic variables. It is speculated that some populations were released from the demographic consequences of inbreeding depression by gene flow.